







A Study on Method to Reﬁ ne the Consideration with Argumentation
in Lower Secondary School Science
Hiroyoshi Kinoshita, Wataru Nishino1 and Kazushi Furo2
Abstract: This study intended to devise a method of teaching science to encourage students to 
reconsider and reﬁ ne the consideration with argumentation in lower secondary school students 
and to verify the effect of this method through teaching practice. In order to achieve it, a 
method of teaching was devised to aim reﬁ ning the consideration based on the argumentation 
with viewpoint of fallacy. Then a lesson about “force and pressure” was conducted at a class 
of 40 ﬁ rst-grade lower secondary school students in order to verify the eﬀ ect of the teaching 
method.
　The results clariﬁ ed that the devised teaching method contributed to encourage students to 
reconsider and reﬁ ne with the viewpoint of fallacy with respect to the students that derived the 
consideration from the elements such as “data” “argument.”
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